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L Name of Initiator 2. Telephone No. 3. Bureau/Office/Dept. 
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4a. To be hleci (hearing datc) 4b. Calenclar (Check One) 5. Date Submitted to 
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Regular Consent 4/5ths and FPD Budget Analyst:Jantrary 8,2014 T X T 
6a. Financial Impact Section: 6b. Public Involvement Section: 

X Financial impact section completecl f lublic involvernent section cornpleted 

1) Legislation Title:
 
Amend contract with Brown and Caldwell, Inc. for additional work ancl compensation f'or the Fanno Basin
 
System Improvcments Project 809051 and 810317 for 5164,634 (Ordinance, Amend ContractNo. 30002215)
 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation:
'fo authorize the Commissioner of Public Alfairs to execute amendment 4 to contract30002215 with 
Ilrown and Caldwell, Inc. ftrr the purpose described in Section I of the proposed Ordinance, in the 
arnount ol$164,634. 

3) Which area(s) of the city are affected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas are based on 
formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)? 

f, City-wide/Regional I Northeast f Norlhwest I North 
I Central Northeast I Southeast I Southwest n East 
I Central City 
X This projcct is located in unincorporated'Washington County outside the City of Fortland city 

limits. 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

4) Revenuc: Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, 
by how much? If so, please identify the source. 

Nt¡. 

5) Expensp: What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funding 
for the expense? (Please include cosls in lhe current.fiscal year as well as costs infuture years. I/'the action is 
relaled to a tlrdnt r¡r contract please include the local conlribulir¡n or match required. I.f there is a pro.iect 
eslimale, please identify fhe level of conJidence.) 

T'he estirnated cost of this contract amendment is $164,634. Funds are available in the Sewer System 
Operating Fund lludget Ploject No. E09051. The level of confìdence in the negotiated cost for the proposecl 
amendment 4 to contract No. 30002215 with l]&C is high. 

6) Staffïns Requirements: 

Witr! any positions be created, eliminated or r"e*ctrassifîecl i¡r the currenú year as a resulf of this' 



"{&#,{l 
#
 

Ìegüsla{iom? (lf new pos'iÍions ara ct'eal.etJ pleus'e inclucle whether they wÌll be ltort^tinte,.full-time,
limilecl lerm, or permanenl ¡tositions. I/'the posittc¡n is lintiÍed term please indicute the encJ of'the Íerm.) 

No. 

* 	 Witrl positiorls be creaferd or elirninatecÌ in/rufrurr! 3ts¡¡ys ¿rs ¿¡ resr¡Xf of'this ìegisXatiom?
 
No.
 

(Complete 	fhefollowing section only if an ømendment to the budget is proposed.) 

7) Çhaugç in ApprQpriations Qfthe occompanying ordinance amends the budget please reflect the dollar 
amount to be appropriated by this legislation. Include lhe appropriate cost elements that are to be loac{ed by 
accounting. Indicate "new" in Fund Cenler cr¡lumn if new cenler needs to be crealed. Use addilional space if 
needed.) 

Fund Fund Commitment Functional Area Funded Program Grant Sponsored Amount 
Center Item Prosram 

[Proceed to Public Involvement Section REQUIRED as of July l,20lU-
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8) Was ¡ltlblia tnvolvemexlt imclucÌeal ire flee ctrevelo¡lmtemt of úhis Cotumei[ iúemn (e"g. ora]innnce, resoluúioxr, 
on rcport)? Please check the appropriatc box k¡elow:

[] YIIS: Please proceed to Question #9. 
X N(): Please, explain why below; and proceecl to Question #10. 

'fhis Council item is a recommendation to approve a contract amendment 4 to contract 300022IS 
with trì&C for addition compcnsation for additional work required to prepare contract documents 
for street improvements to S\^/ 84th Ave and S\ry 86tr'Ave requirect by Waìhington County as a 
condition of approval for the special use and development and construction permitting for the SW 
86tl'Ave wastewater pump station and appurtenances project 809051. In addition thà proposecl 
contract amendment will provide professional services required to evaluate the Garden FIome 
Section of the Fanno Basin pressure line system, and prepare contract documents for 
modifications to improve long term reliability and provide adequate surge pressure capacity in the 
pressure line system. 

There is a significant public involvement element for the overall project that has been conclucted 
by the BBS Director's OffÏce. Numerous information flyers have been distributed to the 
community, and the project manager and public information office have been, ancl continue to 
attend neighborhood association meetings to brief the public on the project status and rcspond to 
questions. However, that public involvement element was not a factor in the dcvelopment of the 
proposed contract amendment or this authorizing Ordinance package. 

9) If "YES," please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council item? 

b) Which community and business groups, under-represented groups, organizations, external 
government entities, and other interested parties were involved in this effort, and when and how 
were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvernent related to this Council item? 

e) Primary contact fon more information on this public involvement process (name, title, phone, 
email): 



1864i I 
10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please describe why 
or why not. 

The authorization of the contract amendment wilt not require future public involvement. But, as 
noted above public involvement is a key element of the overall project, and will continue to be 
directed and undertaken by the BES Director's Office with Debbie Caselton as the assigned public 
outreach officer. 

,\)l'T'
¿']

Dean Marriõft, Director, Bureau of Environmental Services 


